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Library Hours

Monday—Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

8:00 a.m.—9:30 p.m.
8:00 a.m.—8:00 p.m.
10:00 a.m.—4:30 p.m.
Noon—4:30 p.m.

Feeling stressed
about final papers?

Special Hours
Friday, April 3rd to
Monday, April 5th
Monday, May 18th

Closed
8:00 a.m. — 5:30 p.m.

Intersession Hours (May 19th—May 25th)
Tuesday May 19th to,
Friday, May 22nd
8:00 a.m. — 5:00 p.m.
Saturday, May 23rd Monday, May 25th
Closed
Summer Hours (May 26th—August 2nd)
Monday—Thursday
8:00 a.m.—9:00 p.m.
Friday
Closed
Saturday– Sunday
Noon—4:30 p.m.
Special Hours
Friday, May 29th
Saturday, July 4th
Sunday, July 5th

8:00 a.m. — 5:00 p.m.
Closed
Closed

Come to the Library, room L103 during club hour
on the following dates! We will have Librarians
available to help with research questions!

Need help finding a book?
Need help finding an article?
Need help using a database?
Need help with citations?

Help will be available
Tuesday, April 21st
Thursday, April 23rd
Tuesday, April 28th
Thursday, April 30th
Tuesday, May 5
Thursday, May 7th
Tuesday, May 12th
Thursday, May 14th
All students are welcome! Questions?
Email: ask@ncc.libanswers.com

New DVDs of Interest
The library acquired a number of interesting DVDs during the last
several months. You may want to consider viewing some for your
own interest and enjoyment or incorporating them into your class
materials. For more information, contact Sharon Russin,
Acquisitions Librarian at X 2-6068 or by e-mail.
Alfred Hitchcock: The Masterpiece Collection
A set of fourteen films, considered to be some of the finest
examples of the work of the master of suspense.
PN 1997.A1 A443 2005
Ant: Little Creatures Who Run the World
NOVA looks at the most successful life forms on the
face of the planet. This DVD includes printable
materials for educators.
QL 563.L58 2007
Arab & Jew: Return to the Promised Land
The struggle that has caused such suffering by Israeli
Jews and Palestinian Arabs is pictured in searing terms
in this film. Filled with interviews, this film explores the
psychological landscape where Arabs and Jews meet.
DS 119.76.A73 2009
Children of War: A Journey of Healing and Homecoming
Filmed in northern Uganda, this documentary follows a
group of former child soldiers as they undergo a process of
trauma therapy and healing while in a rehabilitation
center.
HQ 784.W3 C55 2010
Hair
Screen version of the Broadway hit, Hair is an
entertaining and powerful tribute to the turbulent
spirit of the ‘60s.
PN 1995.9 .M86 A647 2007

The History of Detroit Television
Celebrate Detroit’s legacy with this living museum.
PN 1992.783 .M53 D48 2013

JFK: A President Betrayed
Uncovers new evidence that reveals how JFK reversed
years of entrenched U.S. government policy to embark
on secret back-channel peace efforts with Khrushchev,
Castro and other sworn American enemies.
E 841 .J45 2014

Mel Brooks Collection
Includes eight of this man’s hilarious films:
Blazing saddles, High anxiety, History of the
world part 1, Robin Hood, men in tights,
Silent movie, The twelve chairs, To be or not
to be, Young Frankenstein.
PN 1995.9 .C55 M45 2006
Siblings of Autism: The Challenge and the Hope
Siblings tell us about their frustration, their pain,
their growth to acceptance and their
exceptional loyalty to their siblings.
HQ 773.8 .S53 2013
The Story of Math
In four episodes, this production describes
how numbers explain our universe. A
bonus disc makes the Riemann hypothesis
about prime numbers accessible to lay
audiences.
QA 21 .S767 2009
Tracy & Hepburn: The Definitive Collection
Nine wonderful films and a tribute by
Katherine Hepburn to Spencer Tracy. Films
include: Woman of the year,-Adam’s rib, Pat
& Mike, The Sea of grass, State of the union,
Without love, Keeper of the flame, Desk set,
and Guess who’s coming to dinner.
PN 2287 .T733 2011
Videofashion Collections (Spring/Summer
2014)
Experience the thrill of having a front row
seat at the hottest runway shows from New
York, London, Milan and Paris. The couture
of more than 70 designers from America and a host of
European countries are highlighted as the designers show
off their collections. The set contains ten hours of fashion
shows on 6 DVDs. Twenty runway shows are presented.
TT 502 .V54 2014

COLLABORATIVE STUDENT SPACE
The Library has opened a new Collaborative
Student Space for NCC’s Medical Surgical Nursing
students (NUR105). Located in room L315, the
space contains computers and a Smartboard™ to
permit small groups of students to engage in
student-organized study activities. Students can
share documents, images, video, or websites, and
can work without fear of disturbing others.
If you have any questions, please contact
Christine.faraday@ncc.edu

COLLECTION DEVELOPMENT DAY—
2015
The Library held its annual Collection Development
Day on February 10, 2015. We were pleased to
welcome faculty members from eleven academic
departments. We extend our thanks to the
Educational Resources Committee for assisting the
Library Collection Development Committee with
publicizing the event. It was one of our most
successful Collection Development Days to date!
We also thank attendees for the opportunity to
highlight what the Library has to offer to the College
community. In addition, we appreciate the feedback
regarding selections and recommendations for
various materials that will enhance the value of the
collection.
Faculty who participated in the event and completed
a survey qualified for a raffle prize of a $25 gift card
from Barnes & Noble. Winners of the raffle for
Collection Development Day 2015 were:
Stanley Berke (Theatre & Dance)
John DeSpagna (Accounting & Business)
Deborah Levine (Math/CSE/ITE)
Angela Oglesby (Math/CSC/ITE)
Congratulations to all! As always, we thank Barnes
& Noble for providing the gift cards and the NCC
Foundation for its continued support for this faculty
development program. If you missed the event
please note that you can still contribute! Please feel
free to send recommendations and/or suggestions to
the committee chair, Katrina Frazier, or Acquisitions
Librarian, Sharon Russin ext. 2-6068.

FACULTY WORKSHOPS
Every semester the Library offers a series of faculty
workshops on a variety of topics. We invite you to
register for the following upcoming workshops.

Monday, April 13, 2015
All About ILLiad, 2-3:15 PM, L103
Description: This workshop will focus on ILLiad, NCC’s
online Interlibrary Loan system. Learn how to create
an account, order materials and retrieve documents
from the comfort of your own computer. The system
saves time and trees by eliminating all paper forms. A
must know process for anyone doing research or who
might need materials from other libraries. Never pay
for articles when the Library provides this free
service!
Register at: http://ncc.libguides.com/survey.php?
survey_id=15598

Friday, April 17, 2015:
Let’s get Digital: Using OverDrive for eBooks
& Audiobooks, 11 AM-12:15 PM, L103
Description: Are you interested in accessing eBooks
and audiobooks through the NCC Library? Come to
this workshop to learn how to find eBooks &
audiobooks on a wide variety of topics (including best
-sellers!) using OverDrive. OverDrive makes
borrowing these materials incredibly easy. Attendees
will learn how to access the service and read/listen to
materials through their browsers, eReaders or mobile
devices!
Register at: http://ncc.libguides.com/survey.php?
survey_id=15414

Wednesday, May 13, 2015:
Advanced Research Methods, 9:30-10:45 AM,
L103
Description: Expand your access to off-campus
resources for research- such as the New York Public
Library and The New York State Library. As educators
in NY State, all NCC faculty have access to these
resources. Discussion will consider local public
libraries, NCC library’s Research Loan Program and
Inter-library Loan capabilities.
Register at: http://ncc.libguides.com/survey.php?
survey_id=15599

LIBRARY EXHIBITS
During January and February, our exhibit cases
showcased the work of Nassau Community College
students and Black History Month. The work of the
women artists was selected by our Art Department
faculty and highlighted both items in ceramics as well
as print illustration. We hope you got the opportunity
to witness the work of these talented artists.

APRIL EXHIBITS
April promises to be a busy month for Library exhibits.
As we celebrate National Poetry Month our exhibit cases
will honor the work of two award-winning NCC Poets.
Professors Amy King and Mario Susko. We will also be
recognizing the value of a strong literary heritage as we
highlight National Library Week. See materials that will
be used in conjunction with the 2015 Long Island Reads
project. This year’s featured book is The Museum of Extraordinary Things by Alice Hoffman.
Prof. Darshna Katwala has promised us an informative
display which will showcase the great work that is being
done at NCC as part of the Day of Service.

Library Faculty and Staff Notes
Mr. Richard Erben, Circulation, was recently named
Communications Director of the NCC Adjunct Faculty
Association.
Prof. Arthur Friedman, Reference, presented a lecture
to the LI Association of Jewish Libraries on March
18th. The topic of his presentation was “Privacy and
Libraries: Protection vs Service.”
Prof. Rosanne Humes was elected to the Collegewide
Sabbatical Leave Committee.
We also used the occasion to featured the work of
Black Women Entertainers

The Library congratulates Alicia Sanchez (retired) on
her selection as an Alumna of the Year, by the NCC
Alumni Association.
We wish Prof. Marsha Spiegelman a speedy return to
the Library as she recovers from a broken arm.
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